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Terina-$l.f- tO per Year, In Advance.
All time not inii1 for in advance is at the

raw of i per yonr.

r.ntorci at (lie oOn-x- - at Kiniiorla an
xtiiikI class waller.

THUKSnAY. JLXE 0. lsai.

Tin- - Ne w York Ileralil says tliat Caa--

t lit 0:inlcn 1ms become n inolt'rn Towrr
of II.il.ol, :in l that in tliesc days of
booming immigration more languages
anil i!i:i!ccl ore liraM thoro than in any
fjuiki-tp-

r of tho world.

Diis. iiom nn old philosopher, is re
sportfully rcTerreil to my lord Itoscoc (or
rureful and thoughtful perusal: "The
nuwi who in curious to know how the
world could get along without him can
liml out ly ftickliig a cambric needle
into n mill pond, and then withdrawing
it and looking at the holt-.- "

Ailelintt I'ulti, the tint-c- of the lyric
Htag-- , is coming to America in October,
but a.i l'ostiniihU-rjeueru- l James has
cut short the profits accruing from
tli stnr route contracts, there will pro-

bably ! comparatively few people who
will have sntlieieiit capital on hands to
purchase tickets to hor concerts.

Kaiis:is Cily Journal: The statement
is made on good authority that three
wholsule liquor dealers of Topcka have
Isiught full Mocks ol liijuors and will
resume trade the same as before the
prohibitory law went ink effect. The
recent failure of the court ti convict
violators of the law has brought alxmt
the proposed defiance of the statutes

New York Herald: Three hundred
men, women and children arrived from
Eurojie yesterday to go to Utah. They
night have lR.cn secured for any other

colony were the alleged opponents of
Mormonisiu enough in earnest to put
money into the business of offering
counter attractions to the ignorant
Europeans anions whom the Mormon
missionaries always work.

Blaine naver'll resign anything, unless
ho does it to get something better. He
never takes chances of that kind. I'aola
Itepublican.

No, we believe it is not recorded of
James that he ever made an ass of him
self politically or turned the United
States Senate over to the hands of the
Democrats to gratify his personal spleen
We wish you couUl assert as much for
your man Conkling.

The public debt statement for Slay
has been issued, and shows a induction
for that month of 11,1.0,721. These
figures Justify the lielicf that the reduc
tlou of the debt for tho fiscal year end
ing June ISOth will reach $100,000,000.
This is an excellent showing and
serves as a handsome vindication of the
prutlent financial policy of the govern.
meut. as well as the eminent fitness of
Mr. Windom for the position to which
he has lctn called by the President.

While the exact political complexion
of Senator Mahone is still a legitimate
theme of speculation, it seems to be
pretty fully settled that he is not in
active sympathy with tho Democratic
party. At least he expressed himself in
n recent interview, in favor of the tar i IT,

honest money, a free ballot and a fair
count, and no orthodox Ilourboii would
regard, with any degree ot allowance, a
man who would endorse such tlagraut
heresies.

Nobody has Hayes what he
thinks about it. Exchange.

No, but they make a good deal of a
racket alout Ueneral Grant One has a
personal following and the other hasn't

I'aola Republican.
It seems Mr. Hayes didn't wait to be

asked. You fellows must have missel a
certain telegram from Cleveland, dated
Juno 1. If the latest edition of

didn't flourish his kulfe mighty
close to IIohcoc's scalp we are badly
mistaken, that's all.

There is a rumor in New York that
Mr. ISrady will sue Attorney-Genera- l

McYcagh and Postmaster General James
for libel, on account of the charges pre-
ferred against him in connection with
the star route business, lirady seems
to have almost as great a penefuutt for
practical jokes as Sam Wood, whose
keen sense of humor recently cropped
out in ii similar proceeding instituted
by him against the Chase County Leader.

New York Tribune: The Republi
can party, through its administration
and its senators at Washington, through
Its delegates in National Convention at
Chicago, through its newspapers in the
whole country, through jts members in
the legislature at Albany, has declared
that Conkling and Piatt are wrong. By
refusing to acquiesce in this judgment,
Conkling and Piatt put themselves out-
side tho Republican party and become
bolters. Their faction is the bolter's
faction, and every man who votes with
them is a bolter.

A ghoHt who clanks chains is a nuis-
ance, but a ghost who throws bricks is
positively dangerous. Such a muscular
spirit has lately been masquerading
about a deserted bouse in Chicago, be-
neath which money is supposed to be
burled. This sanguinary apparation
brings to tho pastimo of brick-throwin- g

considerable skill and admirable dis-
crimination, for on a recent evening he
knocked Policeman Martin O'Conner
off a board fence tho first shot, and

camo within an ace of disem-
bowelling un inquisitive reporter.

Tho country will be glad to learn that
the report that Congressman Updcgrafl,
of Ohio, recently presented President
Garfield with a fancy team of horses is
contradicted by excellent authority, Mr.
Updegralf having simply made the pur-
chase at tho request of the President,
who paid for the horses, as ho should
have done. There is a spirit of inde-
pendence among the American people
which resents any disposition on the
part of their chief executive for making
himself a party to a political gift enter,
prise, so to speak, and the country would
deeply regret to sec duplicated in any
future administration, the humiliating
system of benefactions which marred
the regime of General Grant

New York Herald : The fourth day of
the balloting at Albany for the vacan-
cies in tho United Slates senate closes
with a practically unchanged situation.
Both parties, to borrow a military
phrase, are still on the skirmish line, ex-

changing shots, getting their guns in
position and awaiting reinforcements.
As at Waterloo and it will be a Water-
loo for some party the rival captains
ore lookiug for night or Blucher. To
which party Blucher is coming, in what
direction he' is moving and where
lie is, arc the great mysteries. The com-

mander of the custom house troops think
he sees the conquering battalions march-
ing from Washington. The rival cap-

tain is looking in another direction no
one can tell where except himself, for
all his plans are veiled in mystery. As
it stands now the battle is one of the
most interesting in tho checkered his-
tory of our state jRilitica. But whatever
tho event may be it will be a victory fox
the spectators the great mass of the jteo-pl- e

who in this game of political chess
are apparently of no account whatever.
Mr. Conkling may be defeated and sent
to Elba. But the march to Paris follow-
ed, and allied Europe had to make and
find a St Helena. Is the Republican
party strong enough to follow the paral-
lel r

OUR SHEEP INTERESTS.
The convention of Kausas wool grow

ers which met here June 1st, was on im to
portant gathering. It was a representa-
tive body of our best and most thriving
producers. The Wool Growers' Associa
tion was only organized last January.
and this was its second meeting. The on
members were from sections of the
state over two hundred miles apart,
which shows that the organization has
the sanction of, and is attracting the at
tention of those engaged iu the business
from every quarter of the state. The in
terest manifested in the proceedings
was one of the most promising features
of the convention. Sheep husbandry in
our state seems to have Itecome, within
the last two or three years, one of the
leading industries or the state. It is a
matter of surprise how it has
grown to those who have not
watched it. The few statistics
which we were enabled to gather
at the convention, showed thai the mem-
bers owned an average of nearly 1,200
head of sheep each, which may be
counted as something extraordinary for
to new a country, and yet the sheep
owned by them must be comparatively a
'mere drop in the bucket" to the whole
number in me state, only about one
fourth of the counties of the state were
represented in the convention. It is
probable that not over half the aheep
were reported in any single county, be
cause the statistics were only asked for
from those who were members of the
association. In the most of the counties
represented not one fourth of the number
owned in the respective counties was
named. We believe It entirely safe to
say there were a milliou sheep sheared
in Kansas this season, and that a fair
average yield would lie seven pounds
per head. If these figures are anywhere
near correct, there w ill be in the neighbor--
baud ol a million and a halt of dollars
brought into the state this year by our
wool clip. This will be an immense
help to the people of Kansas.

The late convention was also impor
tant to the interests of wool growers in
the matter of the improved condition of
the sheep and. wool. Like almost every.
thing else in Kansas, the wool growing
business has been managed in a slip
shod manner. The sheep have not re-

ceived proper attention, and the wool,
on reaching market, has been in bad
condition, and consequently waa graded
low. The price received has been in
proportion to the grade. We speak ot
the sheep and wool of Kansas generally,
because we are glad to state there have
been some exceptions from the above
characterizations. It is one of the chief ob
jects of the association ot the wool grow
ers to bring about a better condition of
things in the state in the management of
tb.Ia growing and important interest.
The association has already had a very
beneficial influence in this regard, and
can, if it is energetic in its exertions,
put Kansas sheep and Kansas wool upon
a level with the best in the country. To
this end the association is working, and
should receive the support not only of
wool growers but all others who can in
any way assist the objects of the associ
ation.

M. W. Iteynolds announces that he
will issue the first number of a new ag
ricultural paper on the 11th inst to be
culled the Kansas Rural. There may
bo a field for such a paper in the south
eastern part of the state, and we have no
doubt but that if Milt will "let himself
loose," so to speak, and put the work
on the paper necessary to make it suc-
ceed, he will reap success. It is, in our
opinion, no easy task to edit an ag
ricultural paper. It probably is not
much of task to fill such a paper
with extracts from down east papers,
which have but little application to
western agriculture, and by inserting
long winded communications, bodily,
furnished by ambitious scribblers, but
this is not editing. This is the way,
however, a large majority of the agri
cultural papers arc edited. There is
no industry put upon the preparation
of the matter for their columns, and but
little thought. They are too often in
the hands of men who seek the influence
of farmers for some selfish purpose.
Farmers have been terribly imposed
upon by so called agricultural papers.
As a class they are stupid, and are
sometimes the organs of some private
scheme. There are a few good
agricultural papers, devoted to the inter
ests of agriculture and kindred subjects.
Tbcy have met with wonderful success.
Tho field of agricultural journalism in
Kansas has not been much cultivated in
tho past few years, and there is room for
a paper of this kind which has industry,
intelligence and brains. Milt has all
these qualities, and if he will put them
into his new venture, we have no doubt
but. that it will meet with gratifying
success. We certainly hope the Rural
may bo such a paper as the farmer, the
fruit grower and the stock man needs,
and that it may be so conducted that its
merits will demand for it a large meas
ure of success.

Governor St John in passing through
bt Louis recently, was discovered by an
emissary of tho Globe Democrat, in a
late number of which is contained
an account of the interview between
His Excellency and the press representa
tive. The Governor speaks in the most
hopeful terms of the prohibition expe
riment and thinks it has already result
ed in crippling the liquor traffic in Kan-
sas to such an extent as to make its final
extinction a question of a very short
time. He gave it as the result of his
observation that there there was a perfect
acquiescence in the provisions of the
amendment in all of the towns
anu cities oi Kansas witn the ex-

ception of Leavenworth, Atchison
and Dodge City, and that the prosecut-
ing attorneys throughout the state, were,
in the main, generally faithlul and vigi-
lant in enforcing the temperance law
and making it warm for offenders
against it Ho thinks Kansas is
receiving her full share of im
migration, and says that people are
coming into the state at tho rate of ISO,- -
000 a year. He spoke in the most en-
couraging manner about the crops, and
upon the whole he regards the general
prospects of the state this season full of
cheer to all who have identified their in
terests with the future of our young and
growing commonwealth.

There are from three to five Conkling
papers in this state which are now en.
gaged in assuming all the virtue and
political honesty there is in Kansas.
Everything is Conkling I Conkling! !

Conkling! ! ! with them, and if a man
happens to differ with them he is a
ninny, a henchman, "bought up," and
all that sort of thing. According to the
creed of these fellows the administra-
tion has no rights which they or their
lord Roscoe are bound to respect Mr.
Garfield committed an unpardonable
sin in refusing to bow the knee to the
hero of Kate Sprague, The drivel
these fellows dole out about Garfield
di8iupting the Republican party because
he chose to exercise the functions of
president of the United States rather
than to let Conkling exercise tLem for
him, is awful thin, not to say disgusting.

A small negro boy, living with a color-
ed family named Smith, in St Tammany
Parish, La, was roasted to death in pun-
ishment lor stealing a loaf of bread.
Smith and bis wife practice voodooism
among the ignorant negroes in the par-
ish. The boy waa nearly starved and
embraced the opportunity offered by the
absenca of the family. When the theft
was discovered they tied the boy in the
fire place and roasted him so badly that
he died shortly after.

Any pupil who cn write two pages of
manuscript without errors jof .spelling,
punctuation, capitalizing and syntax, is
a good grammarian. Try your pupils,,
and thoir failures will surprise you. Not
one in a hundred can do so, even in our
best schools.

LATE MEWS MOTES.

Gen Tyner says he will not ! asked
resign.
The Episcopal convention of Iowa de

cided to allow women to vote at vestry
in'nicotines. -

Work was begun at Chicago Saturday
a new elevator with a capacity of a

1,100,000 bushels.
The mayor, sheriff, county judge and

other prominent citizens of Crawfords- -

ville. 1ml.. have been indicted for con
ducting a church lottery.

Secretary Sherman denies the imputa
tion that he was connected with, or re-

sponsible for, the errors and abuses de
veloped in the treasury investigation,
and says this will appear in due time.

John Anderson, member ol congress
from the first district of Kansas, has ap
pointed J. C. Kuhn as West Point cadet,
be ranking first in fifty seven applicants
who were examined.

The czar is practically a prisoner.- - He
is surrounded by guards all the time
and any one having business at the pal-

ace at Gatchina, must undergo the most
rigorous search whenever they have oc
casion to go there. The emperor en-

joys a constant dread lest something
ill go off.

The editor of the Valley Virginian,
Col. Yost, a prominent Republican, says
the ticket nominated recently by the
Readjusters don't suit anybody, not
even the party they are to represent In
in the canvass. The Republicans, he
says, will put ont a full state ticket at
the next election.

Bob Iogersoll is trying to persuade
the President and Secretary Blaine that
evidence enough to convict the star
route men will not be forthcoming, and
that MacVeagh and James, with the as--

I)e!U!CtivC8 Woodward and
Oijaao. are entirely too light in weight
to engineer me matter.

The evidence in the suit of the credi
tors of Archbishop Purccli for the sale
of church property to pay his debts is to
the effect that under the canon law
bishop holds church property in trust
for the congregations and he can not
divert it to other purposes than those In
tended by the donors. The testimony is,
therefore, in favor of the congregations
and against the creditors.

The internal revenue collections for
the present fiscal year, to the 1st instant,
have aggregated $123,443,233. Should
they continue in the same ratio for the
present month, the total for the year will
be 9134,834,100. Commissioner Ranm,
in his annual report, estimated the re
ceipls for the year at nearly $135,000,
000.

HERE AMD THEEE.
If the last ballot in the New York leg

islature looks like a "stampede to Conk
ling" the country baa tailed to grasp
the resemblance.

Rhode Island, patriotically mindful of
France in the Revolution, has resolved
to entertain as her guests the French
delegates to the Yorktown celebration.

If Mr. Conkling reflects the attributes
of the typical Stalwart, the sooner the
breed runs out and becomes extinct, the
better for the Republican party and the
country.

Even the St. Louis Globe Democrat is
beginning to sing low on Roscoe Conk
ling. MacCullagh always begins to
tumble about the time that a couplo of
big brick blocks fall upon him.

Six sisters and a brother reside near
each other in Eastern Massachusetts,
whose united ages are B40 years and
months, and there has been no death
their generation of their family for
eighty years.

New York Tribune: Conkling's fight-
ing for a vindication recalls the familiar
story of the man who "borrowed" $5 of
another, but had to knock him dow
several times as a preliminary induce
ment to lend it

The papers have considerable to say
about the devastation Wb'ioU is being
wrought by locusts in North Carolina
Georgia and some sections in the east
but that aggressive insect can never
hope to be fully advertised tillit strikes
Kansas.

New York Herald: Nearly a hun
dred and fifty cattle from the finest herds
in England and Scotland are on their
way to this country. At this rate the
angular, osseous "long horn," peculiar
to America, will soon be as hard to find
as the buffalo.

The state debt of Ohio, amounting
over $4,000,000, has been refunded
8If percent, a lower rate of interest
than was ever drawn by the bonds of
state or even the United Slates. It is
unnecessary to add that Ohio is Republ
can in politics.

.The elder Mrs. Garfield and her
younger grand-childre- n have returned to
Mentor, where they will remain during
the summer. The venerable mother of
the President, who is much attached to
Ohio, is delighted with tho change, as
are the children, who vastly prefer the
woods and sandbanks of Lawnsfield to
the more Imposing surroundings of the
White House.

Kansas City Times: The Duke of
Sutherland's party are now in Denver
receiving homage of the border civiliza-
tion. The Duke wasn't worshipped to
any great extent in this blarstcd city
you know. At the Coatcs House, he and
bis friends were accorded the same ac-

commodations and treatment that other
travelers get One of the bloody Brit-
ons complained that there was no wash-
bowl and pitcher in Uiis room and was
told that he might evacuate the pre-

mises if he wasn't pleased with the situ-
ation. Just then the Duke stepped up
and inquired what the trouble was and
Col. Coates told him what he had said to
tho other gentleman of the party. One
of tho clerks with pale face and bated
breath drew Col. Coates aside and ask-

ed him if he knew whom he was talking
with. "No," replied the Colonel.
"Why, that's the Duke of Sutherland,"
said the clerk. "I don't care if it's the
Emperor of Russia," exclaimed Col.
Coates, "if he don't like my house he
can get out of it" :

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Probably Mr. Conkling wants to be

knocked down till he gets fighting mad
The Missouri Republican thinks that

the half-breed- s will half a gay time
when they try to take Jack Logan's

- -scalp.

The situation at Albany is growing
depressingly monotonous, but the coun-
try should be able to stand it if Mr.
Conkling can.

A Kansas editor has sold out his paper
and is going to invest in mining inter-
ests. Some men seem to be as xealons
in the pursuit of penury as others are in
the straggle for opulence.

New York Tribune: The suggestion
that Conkling would make a good hotel
clerk is a valuable one. He has a great
future ahead of him there. He could
put all his enemies on the top floor.

Chicago Tribune: "I would like to get
just one chance at tho man who said
that the way to carry war into the
enemy's country was to burn all the
bridges behind you." Roscoe Cockling.

The Democratic editors who have been
devoting space to obituary notices of
Senator Mahone are beginning to real-
ize that there Is enough vitality la the
corpse to make a tolerably lively funeral.

It has been observed that the future
or Mr. Plait is behind him. This is
highly probable, but what is filling the
soul of the with burning an-

guish is the terrible reflection thai his
past is not before him.

Mr. Conkling praiesaes to be abun-dsjatl-y

satisfied wih the prospect at Al-

bany. The gi&at primage ip probably
emulating the cheerful example of Mark
Tapley. The situation, to a caref ul pb
server, certainly offers to the
a rare opportunity for "being jolly un-

der crditbj jcifcuujsianccs."

OVER THE STATE.

Fifty head of horses were sold in Lar--

ncd last week.
Harvest will commence next wetk
Sumner county.
Oxford Is blessed with a pontoon

bridge across the Arkansas.
Mr. Merrill, of Peabody, is scndiiig ly

off about 400 quarts of strawberries per
day. ....

The new hotel at Newton Is to be call-

ed the Hotel Strong, in honor of Gener
al Manager Strong of the Santa Fe.

Salt City, Summer county, is assum
ing considerable proportions as a resort

ics there are destined
to become as noted as the famous Eure
ka Springs, of Arkansas. Enterprise.

Some of the horses which were sup
posed to have been burned up in the re
cent fire at Howard, have turned np safe
and sound, having made their escape
from the burning stable which was de
stroyed on last Saturday morning.

Wm. Martindale, of Greenwood coun
ty, sold 400 head of cattle this week to
Thos. Felt, of Columbus, Ohio, the de
livery to be made at the buyer's option
after the 15th of August. The cattle will
be consigned to Stewart &.Co., National
yards, East St Louis.

M. V. Beatty, late postmaster at Clyde,
Kansas, was recently taken to Topeka to
answer to the charge of being a default
er to the amount of $1,500. His fiscal
embarrassments are probably due to a
swelling ambition to emulate, on a
modest scale, the brilliant financial
achievements of Mr. Brady.

Some time last month a young woman
named Dinsmore mysteriously disap-
peared from Newton and has not since
been beard ot by her family. Any in-

formation regarding her whereabouts
will be gratefully received by her father,
Charles Dinsmore, whose post office ad
dress is Castleton, Reno county, Kansas.

An English gentleman has purchased
thirty-si- x quarter sections, or five thous
and seven hundred and sixty acres of
land in Park and Eagle townships in
this county for farming purposes. He
has set live earn breaking mows to turn- -

ine on the sod. wnicn win dc sowed, to
wheat this fall. He expects to seed three
thousand acres with wheat in Septem
ber ana October. Wichita tragic

Abijah Wells has retired from the
editorial chair oithe Senaca Tribune,
aud is succeeded by A. J. Felt The
first editor who ventures an observation
in this connection regarding a long-Fe-lt

want, will be promptly suspended
from the nearest Cottonwood.

Topcka Capital: This is a funny
world. Judge Crozier decides that a
probate judge has no right to grant per
mits to sell liquors nor to do anything
else under the law; and the probate
judge of Harvey county has sued Dr.
Sherrick for fees for taking his affidavit
to not violate th law in prescribing liq
uors.

Speaking of the salt wells in Sumner
county the Wellington Press says
Here in Sumner country is the richest
and purest brine known to civilized man.
The supply thereof is inexhaustible.
Its manufacture has been taken in band
by men who understand the business and
have sufficient capital to prosecute the
work. It is within easy reach of railroad
transportation and pan supply all this
western country with batter and cheaper
salt than can be obtained from the east
It is no idle boast to say that Salt City,
Sumner county, Kansas, will soon out-
rival all competitors in the manufacture
of salt.

A wheat expert from St Louis has
just been over Sedgwick county, the
Eagle says, aud reports a promising
yield which will average 17 bushels
per acre. The county has in 100,034
acres of wheat, which at 17J per acre
would give a total crop of 1,750,595
bushels. The Eagle has it 1,755,945, an
error of only 5.350 bushels in favor of
the county, which is remarkably close
figuring for that paper. The Eagle
thinks that luaking due allowance for
losses from wet weather, etc-.-, lied jjwick
county may be safely set down for a
yield of 1,500,000 bushels of wheat,
which at 70 cents per bushel, would
bring to the farmers $950,000.

The Kansas State Musical Jubilee, to
be held at Bismarck on the 18th ani
19th of August, will doubtless prove the
grandest affair of the kind in the his-
tory of Kansas of this part of the great
west Professor C. E. Leslie or
ganized at Lawrence last week a chorus
of over 500 voices which will be subject
ed to thorough drill from now until the
time of the jubilee. The professor has
with him in the state twenty --eight pro-
fessional teachers who will assist him in
organizing and conducting the musical
congress, and every town in the state of
one thousand inhabitants and over will
be visited with a view to forming
choruses to be placed under training
nntii tne time oi coming together for a
general rehearsal the day and evening
before the opening of the jubilee.

Twenty-eigh- t towns in the state have
been canvassed, and nearly four thou.
sand voices have been enrolled, with
fully one-hal- f of the state still to hear
from. It is said that the full chorus
will be the largest ever seated on a stage
in the west, and the opening number, a
selection from the opera of Errnani,
will be rendered by over 5,000 voices.
Accommodations are being prepared for
100,000 people, and as the event will be
one which is bound to advance the rep-
utation of Kansas in the musical world,
we hope to see Emporia handsomely
represented and her excellent musical
talent made to contribute to the success
of such a momenteous epoch in the
annals of the state.

News by Wire.
From Albany Still Balloting for Senators.

Albany. N. Y--, June 8. A concur
rent resolution that the legislature ad-
journ tine die on the 10th inst, was laid
over under tne ruics.

The joint convention reassembled at
noon with Lieutenant Governor Ilaskins
in the chair for the first time since the
meeting of the convention. The con
vention proceeded to vote to fill the va-
cancy in the U. S. senate for the short
term. The Senate voted as follows:

Jacobs, 6; Conkling, 0; Rogers,
4; Bradley, 1; Wheeler, 4; Cor-
nell, 3; Folger, 1; Laphain, 2.

The assembly voted as follows : Jacobs,
44 ; Conkling, 25 ; Rogers, 9 ; Wheeler, 2 ;
17; Cornell, 16; Lapham, 7; Tremainc,
Harris, 1 ; Dutchcr, 1 ; Crowley. 1.

The following was the combined vote:
Jacobs, 50; Conkling, 34; Rogers, 15;
Bradley, 1: Wheeler, 21; Cornell, 19;
Folger, 1 ; Lapham, 9 ; Tremaine,2 ; Har-
ris, 1 ; Crowley, 1 ; Dutcher, 1.

When the name of C H. Russell was
called he said : "On each vote I have
thus far voted for the return of the late
distinguished Senators. They were my
choice, and my Judgment at that time
led me to give them my support. With
out desiring to make any distinction
between these two ajemtiemen
regarded Conkling as the ideal senator.
i nave, however, just returned rrom my
constituents and am convinced by such
evidence as should satisfy any fair-minde-d

person that nine-tenth- s of the
Republicans there are opposed to the re-
turn of the late senators. 1 have a duty
to perform to the Republicans who sent
me here and that is to give voice to their
sentiments and I therefore vote tor Cor-
nell.

There being no choice the convention
proceeded to vote for a successor to
Plait. Tbe vote in the senate was as
follows: Piatt, 7; Kernan, 7; Depew,
14 ; Cornell, 3 ; Folger, 1.

The vote in the assembly was as fol-
lows : Piatt, 22 ;Kcrnan, 44 ; Depew, 37 ;
Lapham, 4; Cornell, 7; Folger, 3;
Tremaine, 1 ; B. F. Tracy, 1 ; Crowley, 4

The combined vote was as follows:
Piatt, 29; Kernan, 51 ; Depew, 51 laph-am, 4; Cornell, 10; Folger, 4; Tre-
maine, 1 ; B. F. Tracy, 1 ; Crowley, 4.

There being no choice, the convention
adjourned till noon

Terrible Kail road Accident.
Lahakps, I1L, June 8. The worst

wreck ever known on the Peoria Divis-
ion of the Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific
railroad, occurred yesterday seven miles
west ot" here, at a point one and half
miles east of Burnside, where two
freight trains collided, running at full
speed. Boih engines and several cars
were totally demolished. The logs is es-
timated at $50,000.: One engine reared
perfectly .upright, and the debris is
piled up twenty feet high. All!

passenger trains were transferred to-da- y

and the railroad will not be cleared be-

fore Saturday. Several hundred farm
ers and others from the country for
many miles around had gathered this
afternoon at the wreck. The westward of
bound train with conductor Dan Scott
and encineer Isaac Frost was running
wild, wbicn caused me collision. 11

Brakeman John Cntchfleld was serious or
injured but will recover.

From DMlge City Suicide Crop Pros- -
pects, e.

Dodge City. June 7. Last night a
tMissenser named John Doland, an eoii
grant on train No. C, bound east, cut his
throat while standing on the front plat
form of the rear coach, tic committed
the act iust as the train was leaving Dun
dee station, iust seventeen miles west of
here, ills body fell between uie cars
and was' run over by the coach, catting
off both his legs. The train was backed
un and the body taken on board anu
broucht to this city for inquest De
ceased had in his pocket an emigrant
ticket to St Louis, is a stranger here
and none of his actions prior to his do
ing the deed of death were such as to
attract the attention ot any of his fel
low passengers, or made them think
anything wrong. It was no doubt a
premeditated and successfully operated
suicide, but the coroner's jury have not
vet rendered a decision.

never in me uisivry ui im iuuuuj
has there been such a splendid prospect
for an immense wheat crop as mere is
in the upper Arkensas valley to-da-

From Newton to this point is one suc
cession of wheat fields, the bulk of which
is in blossom, stands well in the ground
and will be ready for the reaper within
two weeks. Many of the settlers who
left this valley a year ago have returned,
and with the large emigration now com-
ing in, this country promises to improve
ranidlv during the coming season.

Colonel Robert Ingcrsoll, Colonel
Grafton, of Washington. Missouri: J
Stevenson, paymaster ot tne united
States navv: Maior Denman. of Wash
ington, and Major Calvin Hood, of Em-
poria, passed thorough here this aiter-noo- n

on their way to the Black Range
ot New Mexico to look alter their nun
Ing interest in that rich mining camp.

A Dastardly Scheme to Affect Storks
New Yoiik, June 8. Yesterday an

attempt was made to -- affect tho stock
and grain markets by means of a dis
patch from a western point, announcing
the sudden death of Jay Gould. The
dispatch was stopped in the as- -

sociaicu press uuicc, iuu wc
dastardly scheme defeated. General
agent Simonton now reports that the in
vestigation as comiucieu seems to snow
that the aispaicu originated witu a
syndicate organized for the purpose of
disseminating false financial and com-

mercial news. lie said tne syndicate
has its agents in leading cities east and
west and in lonuon. news aircins uiu
the business public need to be on their
guara.

. Yard Masters at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Wis.. June 8. The sev- -

entb annual meeting of the "i ard Mas
ters Mutual iienent Association conven
ed at the Newhall House, in this city
this morning. There was a large atten
dance from every part of the country,
and over seventy delegates were present.
The report of the secretary and treasur-
er show four hundred ana two members.
The morning session was devoted to the
annual address by President jvans.

Potomae Army Veterans.

Hartfoud, Ct., June 8. The weather
cleared this morning and is favorable
for the parade and demonstrations in
hnnnr nf tho votprnn soldiers of the arfflV
of the Potomac. The streets arc crowd
ed with people to witness the parade
and the city is gay with decorations, uen.
Sherman arrived early this morning.
and at 12 o'clock reviewed the nrst regi
ment of Connecticut state militia.

A Big Project.
Oknkva, June 8. It is intended, if

Dossible. to run trains on the R. R.
tlirough St. Gothard tunnel by electric
ity, which is to be produced oy ma
chines now employed in pumping air
into the workings and for other pur
poses.

Decision Reversed.
St. Louis, Mo., June 7. The board

of directors of the Merchant's Exchange
have reversed the decision of the call
board committee in the matter of set
tling the May deal in No. two white
mixed corn, and fixed the price at 51lj
cents, with a penalty of five per cent-- tor

which makes the actual
price to be paid uy tuc snorts m
cents.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
I By telegraph to Emporia Daily Nbws

New York Markets.
New Yubk. June 8

Money-S3- Xc.

Prime Mercantile Paper--&3X-c

Bar Silver--- !
Exchange--Stead- y.

Governments Cjuiet. 4
States Dull.
KailroadsGenerallv active.
Stocks After 11 o'clock speculation be-

came weak andiprices declined X to S, Wa--
basb l'acinc and union leauing in
downward movement'

blocks Onened irrcarular and speculation
characterised by very quiet tone: dealings on
small scale, nuctuations very ugnt.

Flour Unchancred.
Wheat Unsettled, .V&.'.'c. lower; No. 4 red

June, si ZKSti zi'i-Cor- n

Dull; mixed western, 45&SO.
Oats Stronger, western. 4Sx.
Beef Ouiet. unchanged.
Pork Dull, nominal; new, $17 00; old, $15- -

754410 uu.
Lard Lower, weak.

St- - Louis Market.
sr. Louis, June8.

Flour Unchanged.
Wheat Lower but closed firmer No. S red

$lli(o)lll; No. Sdo., lMil oox; No. 4
ao., siuu. ,

Corn Lower 45,ve .
Outs Lower 56c
Pork Steady.
Jobbing-Sl- U 75.
Dry Salt Heat More doing S3 CO.
Bacon-Fi- rm $0 GO.
Lard-H- eld firmly tlO 70.
Hogs Firmer; Yorkers and Daltiuiores

ti 0r&5 85.
Mixed Packing- -! S058S; choice lo fancy

sa U(0 zu; receipts ,iuu; snipnienis z.aw.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Juno s

v ucac a.asier, si uq;.
Corn Steady, 4XcOats Easier, a7tc.
Pork Firmer. SIS 05.

$10 72K
liogs Iteoeipu 81,000, moderately active,

uncnangeo. to uuo zu.
Cattle--Receip- ts 4.000. unchanged, export

ers $0 40; shipping, i 95; butchers, $ 70
ss i-

Kansas City Markets.
Kansas Citt. Jane 7.

Cattle Native steers averaging Irora W0
to 10U1 pounds, $4 400,4 75; coalmen, i G0
9 IV.

Hogs Sales ranged from $5 15 to S 45, with
tne uuia ai ou io a w.

Corn No 1 mixed, 8ic; No. S white mixed.
st i oc

Oats-N- o. S, 37c bid, 27K asked.

Boston Wool Market.
Walter Brown Co.'s Boston Monthly

n ooi circular oi 4 une zu, mases tnese quota-
tions for Kansas wool :

Good Ordinary
Fine 1H10ZZ
Medium. &z5Coarse... ZCKutJ 17&20

Creeerles.

THOMAS & JONES.
DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
FLOUB, GRAIN,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

OCR MOTTO
BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES

AND WARRANTED TO

PLEASE.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

NEW GROCERY!
Corner of 4th Avenue and Commercial St.

A full assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES!
Which will be sold low for cash, or exchanged

for produce.

Give us a call.
N. B. IRELAND & EEO.

N. AMSKAVOII.
Dealer in staple and fancy

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Boots, Shoes, Hats Caps,

CLOTMS, CROCKERY, KQTIOXS.
Ceaatry rradnet Boaxht and SsM.

DUNUtr, . - KANSAS.

West End Grocery!
J. S. CltAIO,

Proprietor and Delivery Boy.
Goods delivered to any part of the eity.

free. First door south of 8. V. It. Ii. oBo:

Legal.

Administrator's Sale.
I will sell at public anrtlnn th mUnM
the late Uriah Glover, deceased, on Allen

cmw. nveiicaHTuiaf r.roiMria.on iMuni-da- y,

June SOth, lfl. at lo a. m-t- he
following oescriueu property: 13 nilcbeows.

two-yea- r oiu, one-ye- ar old stem. two- -

rear old better. Sone-yearo- ld heifers. Term
uie: A ll ronuoi Ss.os and under. eu:all over S5 lusts months time, with Snernent.

interest wim goon security, Jk. uisenunt of a
percent, lorcasn.

liAiunKDA uwt An, JiumiBtsirairix.
Li. vv . riiiuu, Auctioneer. - XX x

Notice of Sale.
To Mill is CrisD:

The following propel lr.( the restdeiwc of the
owner tnereor is not Known) tuirueted to me
lor fceeulnK. leeutnff and wintering, wui. un
less sooner called lor, be sold at puUlie auc-
tion, for caffh, at the school house in school
district No. 10, in Waterloo township, l.yon
county. Kansas, on the SOth day of June. 1SSL,
at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, vis: one ligkt
sorrel mare, tour years old. urmnuea J" on
lelt shoulder: one uar cnextnut sorrei mare.
three years old; one bay gelding, two years
old : one sorrel mare colt, one year old, white
stripe in face; and one black yearlmc mare
colt. 1 he above prouertv will be sold to sat
isfy a lien of fS5 lor feeding- - and care of
same. J . u.

Waterloo, May 27. 1S81. S3 25

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby riven that a Detition has

been Drescnted to the Board of Countr Com
missioners of Lyon county, Kansas, asking
lor roe iucbiiud ui a county roaa as follows,
to-w-it: Commencing at toe northeast corner
of section 17, township Jtt. range 10, thence
soutn 10 inc souineass corner or section II.
township 18, range 10, as near as practicable
on said section lines. And upon said pro- -

road the Board appointed the fol
lowing viewers : C. T. Hvde. A. Sheets and
J. fti. cun. to men at ine uegmning
oi saiu roau, on tne znu uay ot Jul'
A.u. at iu a. m.. and in
conjunction with the County Surveyor, to
view, locate and survey said road, and
to give all parties a hearing. Bt order of tne
liosru. w jt . r- - xwi.ic,

23-- 2 County Clerk.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby riven that a petition has

keen presented to Uie Board ot Countyor Lyon county. Kansas, asking
lor the location of a county road, as follows.
to-w- it: Commencing at the north wrst corner
of section 6, township SO, range 11. thence
east on tna section line as near as practicable
so sue norcuesc corner oi section a. township
SO. range IS, thence south on tbe section line
as near as practicable to tbe southeast comer
of section a, township SO. range 1.1, thence
seutn on thee line ot section 17, to the south
east corner or the nortlieatt quarter ol sec-
tion 17, township 39, range 13. Aed upon said
piupoeou roaa uie uornra appomusa tue ioiiow- -
n t lowers: at. mniconerr. wm. r. nan
eock and Jacob Jacob. Jr. .to meet
the beginning or said road, on Uie30th day of
June. a. u,iwi, at 10 o'clock a m, ana in
conjunction with the County Surveyor, to
view, locate ami surrey said ro&u, anu to give
ail parries a neanng. y oraer oi ine uoa.ru.

23 a WM. F. KW1U. Couuty Clerk.

Road Notice.
Notice Is herebv riven thai a netltloa has

been presented to tbe Board or County Com- - I

missloners ot Lyon county, Kansas, asking I

for the location or a county road, as follows, I

to-w- (commencing at tne nortnsast cor
ner ef section 89, township 21; range 10,
thence north on the section line, as near as
practicable, to the southeast corner ol sec
tion 8, township 21, range 10, thence east on
the section line as near as practicable to the
northeast corner of section 14. township XI.
range 10. And upon said proposed road tbe I

isoaru appointed ine following vie were: joub
alaclsenzie. John f urnace and L. Newman.
to meet at tbe beginning or said road on
the 2Sth dav of June. A. 1. 1881. at 10 o'clock
a. in., and In conjunction with the Count 7 Sur-
veyor, to view, locate and survey said road,
and to give all parties a hearing, liy order
01 mo rsoaru.
22-2- 3 WM. F. KWING. County Clerk.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a Detition has

been presented to the Board of Connty Com
missioners 01 yon county, jvansas, ass ing
for tbe vacating and locatingof a county road
as follows, to-w- it: Commencing at the center
of section 10, township 18, range IS, thence
west one nair mile to intersect tbe Keosno
Rapids road, and vacating a county road as
follows, to-w- Commencing at the center of
section lu.townsnip is. range is, tlieucesoutb
to the south line of said faction. And unon
said proposed road tho Board appointed the
following viewers: u. v. ratten, reter ty

and James Fagan. to meet at the be
ginning of said road, on tne 25th day of I
June, A. L. 1881. at 10 o'clock a. m., and in
conjunction with the County Surveyor, to
view, locate and survey said road, aud to give
an parties a neanng. 11 y oruer 01 ine uoaru.

WM. F. WINU, County Clerk.

Road Notice.
Hoticc is hereby given that a ietition has

been ureseutetl to the boanl ef county eotn--
missioners of Lyon connty, Kansas.asking for
uie tiKsuun oi a vuuoty ruau, as loiiowa, so
wit: Coinineocinor at uio northwest corner
of section si. township ltt. ranged 12, thence
due south on said section line to intersect tbe
ilarllngame and .mporia road. And Uon
said proposed road the board appointed the
following viewers: John Kickard, t W.
Simmons and Elza Woo re. to meet
at tbe begiuning of said road on the
27 tu iiayoi June, A. u. ibhi, at 10 o'clock a.
m., and in conjunction with tbe county sur-
veyor to view, locate and survey said roal,
and to give all parties a bearing, liy order
oi tne uoani.

83-- WM. r E WING, County Clerk.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a petition has I

been presented to tbe Board of County Com- - I

missionvra ui uui coudiv. amuw. asaina
for the Iocs tine and vacatinsof acountvroad.
as follows, to-w- Commencing SO rods, mora
or less, west irom tne soutneasi corner Ol sec-
tion 31. township 18. range li. on the south
Une of said section SI, thence by the most
nracticabie route eitner on tne soutn side or
said line, or on the north side of said line until
it crosses toe A. x . o.r.ii.a. traca.uienee
bv the most practicable route to the south
line of said section IU, said township andrange. And if said road be located on the
the south side of said line of section 81. then
we wouia petition vournonoraoie ooay to io- - I

cate a roau as follows, uommanoing
SO rods, more or less, west from the southeast
corner ot section 81, township 18. range IS,
thence in a northwesterly direction across the
said A. T. A S. F. R. K-- track, intersecting a
road nerctoiore estamisnea on tae nortn side
ot said railroad, and to vacate all parts of
roads in the said section 81 which have or
inav become useless upon tbe location of the
above described roads. And upon said pro
posed road the Board appointed the following
viewers: A. M. Hunter, John II. Co waa
and Wm. Hollingsworth, to meet at
tbe beginning ot said road, on the
Sid day of June. A. D. 1881. at 10 o'clock a.
m., and in conjunction with too County But- -
vevor. to view, locate and survey said road.
and to give all parties a hearing. By order I

ot tne Board.
23-- 24 WM. F. EWING, Connty Clerk.

Lyon County Normal Institute.
The Annual Connty Normal Institute will

be held at Emporia, in tbe High school build-in- e

commencing July 11th, and wlH continue
four weeks.

Orthography, Reading, Writing, English
Grammar and Composition. sreoeraDhv. arith
metic. United States History, Constitution of I

uniceu states, uooaseeping, rnvsioiogy anu
Natural Philosophy will be taught. Classes
in alrebra. botanv and drawina-- will be form
ed if a sufficient number desire to pursue
uiese stuaiet.

A Model School will probably be conducted
during the last two weeks of the Institute, in
which the pupil-teach- can test methods
siren in the theorv and Dractice class.

Erenins lectures will be irlven bv tbe State
Superintendent and other prominent educa
tors.

There will be an examination for certifl
eates at the close of the Institute. At tbe last
session of tbe Legislature the standard of

u allocation for certificate! was raised and
cuuitcly fixed, hence the necessity of teach- -

ers availing themselves ol idis opportunity
for imurovement

For further information address.
1. J. CARMiCUAEL Conductor,
or O. It. WHARTON. Co. 8upt..

Dl30t8-wzl- t4 Emporia, Kansas.

WALTER BROWN & CO,

Woo! Commission Merchants,

BOSTON.

Consignments Solicited.
REFERENCES :

Otis D. Swan. First National Bank.
Emporia National Bank;

WANT COLUMN.
Advertisements are inserted in this column

tor nve cents a line each insertion aver,
aging seven words to the line.

CJTRAYED.- - a sorrel colt, three yean old,
L . Autwkifadlinrffniit mama t. i

star in forehead, figure 8 branded oa snould- -
er. nau on naiter wnen it lelt noma aboutnay first. Suitable reward for return to K.
Hill, corner First avenue and Commemial
street, jsmporia, itansas.

8ALE A lot of thoroughbredFOR piers, from the beat imported stock
andsireii uy "Koyai winuermere" andreer.less ." J. at. UiLLxn, six miles north of .

A GENTS WANTED QUICK To sell the
is. kxvibxd mw TisristiiT. Now ready
for agents. Most desirable edition, low
prioed. and wanted by thousands everywhere.
Rare chance for saen oi ladies to make money
fast. Paiticularsfree. Outfit SO cents. Aet
quick. Address Hcbiabd Baoa 14 Kast
aixta street, svaaaas uty, aso.

TTTANTED TO EXCHANGE A fine four.
year-ol- d dark bay reldior. larre. well

rnonea, ana issue to wore goou nm
ily horse. Aiso, a spaa of mare males, one
very large, the other ordinary sise; a steady
goua team, wm tue cows anu eaivea. or
spaa of mares, or young cattle in exchange.
Inquire at my place 7 miles north of Ameri-
cas, Lyon eooBty, Kansas.

rAXKTTS TCKNET.
June 4,18a.

rA6EHT8n WAMTED TO SKXX,

lvery-Ua- y cyclopedia.
rSCTTL KXOWLKME for tne FAEMKS, for
the asthenic tor the 1 sua, and for me
BeasekeM. Aesr nmj bssi iwn. A mine
ot valuable information, ran est selling
book ever published. Eor circulars and extra
terms, a.kire

xlu Pine street, Bt. Lewis, Mo.

C. Ii. BACHELLEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Justice of the Peace
AND NOTARY' PUBLIC

mT.I.ECTIONS A SPECIALTY. Ofilee
over First National Bank.

L. C. WOOD,
SIXTH AVEKUE.

Staple asi Fancy Grcceriss,

Glassware, Qmswars, It.
Highest market price paid for cneiea butter.

tor any iirin engaged in a legmmate advertise
they cannot perform i folly; it is worge than tliirxviwg-C- y away,

for Uiey lose by such a course Uot oolv Jhcfosl of- , but also Uio of th public in whose AnfW
dence they must depr;n,i toe trade. None aro";

better aware ft Mjan . t

SA W

",VJ " n7 caroiui to make nocannot imii i iu.i.:.t., , ,rlroffer Sl'ECIAL

Cottonades,
.Lawns,'

Parasols,.
.

.
".

Hosiery,
"

- :

Duckings, ;

, Ulsters, . .. V ,

Fans
- Gloves,

And euarantee to save
some margin on

Will find them at
stand, opposite the post

mercantile business'

printing
goodwill

orVtbia

and.

YOU

Railroad Men!

ncwnner
concur,

BAKU

all
Tfnnarm'a rrtrl

Emporia,

mere Tan

Mechanics, and
Working-- Men Generally
We wish call your attention to our immense stock Men's anil Boys' clothine- - ' ' Mstt. i v, wiiica ls ue largutM anuever shown m the county. We adviav you not tx buy oue

dollar's worth of clothing or gents furnishing goods
nutil you seen stock and learned

our prices. The. amount which

CAN"
n buying yonr goods from as will surprise yon. Our stock inrludes a large......... f al... ........... . , i . ...imicij ui uu urcofiuoi graum acrviccauic doming, we oiler luesogoods at a very low price, ami claim that our customi-i- will

find our goods are superior make and
to the cheap clothing offered thin market. :

We are showiug a large variety of ;. ... t

Fine
Coats and Vesta, Dress Coats and fine

hy custom tailors, winch will for about half the price mer-
chant tailors charge for the same quality of goods.

OUR
Sales, Small and

Honest with All."

J.
Cincinnati

14.7 Commercial St., Emporia.

(Jo to 1. AV. JON 12S & CO'S
NEW GROCERY STORE,

the

their

all

our

roil :

AND FANCY GROCERIES, CANNED
VEGETABLES. &c, &c.

N. B. Highest mnrket price paiil for produce.

MILLINERY.

Mrs. D.
Spring

JiimSS

Goods Housa

YOU VE

Dress Suits,1

MOTTO:
"Large Profits,

Dealing

OF

IS COMPLETE.

CALL AND SEE IT.

Merchant Tailors.

Gk P. &

iia.-r w --

Clothing, Gent's Goods, and
Boots and

and
IN LINES IN CITY!

Corner of Commercial St. and

Musical Instruments.

HALL, WAITE & CO.,
Dealers in ; .

Small Instruments,

MUSIC BOOKS
SHEET MUSIC.

Also agents lor tit

ST. IMPROVED HOWE &

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

Needles for all Styles of Ma
chines.

Aad that taaatcal vroadar called

SCJ-- UmII aad It. "

a H. MAYS & SON,
PAINTERS.

Paperlnff and Kal-s- o

mining .

Shop oa west aids Commercial street, be-
tween Seven I and Kick) avenues.

New Meat Market.

WILLIAII BORN,
Bavin nnrned a snaas isarte at Coas-nsercl- al

treat, potiia William Clarke's fur--
itnrn store, I will provide mv enstosa-- rs

a taaeriar onalHV of meats of nil kinds.
lactsMlina;

SXeatmV '

Salt Meats,
Smoked M.sfxtm.

SAUSAGES A

Hotlce tea place and (ire a call.

to what

ft'- t

promise
. . in

. . . - that- ihev-
this montli they -

AINU in

nKt-ompr- s o hnA- -
pufcKasesI

Wiblev fe.
office, Kansas.

worsted and cuts. ts. made

to of
uujumiai,

finest

have

very- . .nun
we

that in lit
in

we sell

Clothing House,

oi u
STAPLE

"
'

MILLINERY GOODS
NOW

JONES Co.,

.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Furnishing Hats

PIA2TOS,

Organs

"ORGUINETTE"
see

in
for

me

t Southeast onrneroi fourth;(airline mult ommerr.iul St. t '

GOODS

Kidder's
Stock:

Fifth Ave. Emporia, Kansam.

Hotls.

HOTEL COOLIDGE,

T Lea4ia; Hetol af tna Cltr.
Kmat. En Bait with Bains.

JLarv Hassnls Iwi am First Flnar.
Barber tUwn, BilUarn Bass,Ac

Emporia, Kansas.
E. K. CBJI CO, Proprtotors.

Park Place Hotel,
EHPOBIA, KANSAS,

Opposite A.j T.& 8. F. R. R. Depot

First-Cla- ss In in Its assilatmsass.

119 Canunercial st. near cor. fourth avn.
Attorney it Law and Justice of tbe Peace.

Zfpecial attention given t ColUrtUmM.

! Here's Year CMoe!
Second Hand Goods Bought

and Sold! . ,

Hirhest market nrien Bald la eaah Cnr
aid iron, copper, brass, km and lend, Kvery--
mov unm so give ns n call. bisUi avenne.

UOKHAal A BJCBItr.

S. B. RIQGS,
Laiaaia IisnraicaAgEit

OF TITLE CARE- -f

. JULLY COMPILED!

Represents . First Class Fire In- -!

..- surance Companies. 1 .

Corner of Fuurtli avenue and (jommeieial St.

KMFORIA. r -

Caps, Shoes, Trunks
Valises, &c.

LARGEST STOCK ABOVE THE

JOHN.

Graining,

Fresh

SPECIALTY.

ABSTRACTS

PAXNT:
Comparative cost af painting a dwelling or other building with strictly pure wbit

lend and lintoctl nil, and

OUR PUHE PREPARED PAINTS.
A building having a tolal surfac of 5,000 Fqunrc feet to Ik? painted would rft--

qUirt' llUUtT IlJUIllrtlJ VIIVMllHJUUHtO, K JiWtsirY;

480 lbs. strictly pure While FiPnil, st say cents per lb f40 W

.u . J? f . , t-TI
- - limitZD gallons iiinBceu vu, ui iu ttms . b- -..

Time, mixing and pr parin!r4ajnt, dryers,
lead, at say 3 cents per in.. ......

"Total.". .T..T.TT.

24 gallons Pnre Prepared Paint, at say f
5 gallons lanseeu on, at say ii ifnts

absorption

.f

29 gallons paint, costing, per gallon, fl.Co... $47!

Saving effected by the use of Paint Oo

relative yalue orthotic two paints is always tho same; and, tho
price of White Lead be, the price of Our Paint will correspond.

Besides the saving effected as shown sbove, the work, looks finer and glossici.
owing to our superior method of mixing over that of mixing ly hand, and tho
paint does peel or cuaiK on.

Every gallon of paint is also warranted to satisfactien, and s respon-

sible guarantee given to that cflecl. .

FERDINAND, the Druggist.

TO
You have a Isouse lo paiut. It will

n la it not of ininortance that vou
advantage to you to purchase paint of
ttvc guarantee, because you ran buy it
PCKE PKJfiPAKKU ll.

Every Gallon of which
tive Guarantee

Is it not to interest to buy our
with equal parts ol oil, will cover wood

uiixeU paint in me uiaracir i ue

1 tialloii ot other MixMl Paiut

wastage, nipt, on the

VT M
1.X5. 44 40

Our $20

The whatever
may

not
our give

is'

yonr

oilier

Cialluu ot V., M. & I.. Paint, at Vl.ttO, is.
1- -2 Uallon of Linseed Oil at TOc is

liflereuce iu favor of Our Paint

We Guarantiee This Fact. The Tost is Simple.

Take any paint for sale iu your locality, and with it paint one or two feet ot
new wood. Clean Uio brush, and with our paint mixed equal part with oil apply
it alongside tbe other.

Our pure prepared paints have lieen sold during the past eight years, under
GUARANTEE OF POSITIVE SATISFACTION. They have become the a .
knowledged ItEl.l.vni.K and Standard Paints. Our price has always been an I
will continue to be in exact ttooord witbthe price of strictly pure while lead ai. I
pure linseed oil, and it is impossible
paints any more than pure white lead
brands of white lead, which
than tbe coot of Uie pure article.

FERDINAND, the Druggist,
Next Door to First National Bank, Emporia.

THE ROYAL ST. JOHN

Sewing

on an

Responsible

NEW JEWELRY

FOX

probably require from 15 to 20 gallons I
should use the best material Is it an

uncertain quality, nneudorsed by any pn"..
for i cents per less than Ot It....

is sold under a Posi-Satisfacti- on.

ot

pure prepared paiut, which, when unxi-- 1

IwlUr aud prove more durable than nut
comparison io lie caii-uiuu- is as muim: ;

$ 1 " I
.tH)C.

...ilSi!. 1.12 s

lor us in compete in price with mu-ri- - e
can be sold in competition with adullerM 1

are plentifully offered at 2 cents per lb.

Machine.

over half a sacks on each machine.

Guarantee,

-

-

.

-

. ,

Read what Planklnton & Armour, the great packing
house firm say when first buying

the Machine.
OFFICK OF PUUiKINTON & AllMOCR,

Kansas City, Mo., March fl, lsrtO. )
Gehti.kmrn: Wewonld say that we have bcea for nearly tea year

to get s sewing machine that would aow satisfactorily the heavy muslin bags for
hams. Have tried a number of machines, bat until we tried the ICoyal iSL Joint
we have never been able to get a machine that would make a long elastic stilrli
without drawing or puckering the cloth. Your machine does the work (lerlectly.
on account of the firm, round, clastic stiU-- peculiar to the 8L John; aud by in
rapid motion and light running we arc able to make nn one machine alxiut lAtd
sacks per day with ease to the operator. This we could not do on any other ma-
chine, although we tried them thoroughly. We also regard it as the simplest, most
durable and lightest running machine wc have ever tried. We have put it to tliu
severest test and freely recommend it.

1'tAKKiNTON & AuMoun, per VV. P. Allcutt, Supt.

What they say after using it 18 months, which
would be equal to 3 hours a day for 15 years in or-

dinary family use. No other Machine CAN SHOW
SUCH A RECORD. They use only the ordinary fam-
ily machine. .

Office of Piankiktom & Armoiik, (
Kansas City, Mo., April 25, 18H1. J"

Messrs..Tkcsibuix, Reynolds & Am.kn: Gentleman In answer to your
inquiry as to bow we still like tho IIOYAL ST. JOHN Sewing Machinos wc
boucrht of you. would sav that after using them almost constantly for some eighteen
months, and making avcrairc of

gallon

list

million

trying

or at the rate of 1,500 to 1,800 on each machine per day, we like them as well ns
when we first bought them. Cannot see any preccptible wear, and no Sewing Ma-chin-

that wc have ever seen would have done the work as satisfactory and with
as little trouble and expense to us, not having cost one cent for repairing.

ruiNiaNTON cE abxovb, per 111. i'. Aiicuu, aupi.

If you want the best Machine in the market call on

J. M. GRIFFTH & CO.,
Agents for the Royal St. John.

JEWELRY;

HONEST GOODS,
Backed by a

making the

STORE
Is what is

L D.
most

& CO.'s
popular place in the city for

class of goods. ,

Repairing of fine Watches and Jewelry
Specialty.

All. Work Fully Guaranteed.
The success attending this new department

has greatly exceeded our expectations, and we
shall spare no pains to merit favors received.

BOOKS AUD

Go

LL

AT

tin

.1

L D. FOX & CO.

STATIOHERY.

to

and

EMFG RIA, KANSAS.

Gity Book Store,
'

, ... ; for , V "

WINDOW SHADES,
Curtain Fixtures, Curtain Poles,

BORDERS

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
CHROMOS, OIL PAINTINGS

PAPERS

The Finest Selection in the City.
'Also CROQUET, BASE BALLS, Etc-- Etc.

: ELLEN PLUMB,


